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fSUSSEX MUST 
RAISE MORE TAX

306 to 314 Market Street Lippincott & CompanyLippincott & Company 306 to 314 Market Street

Women’s HandkerchiefsMen’s $1.25 Shirts, 65c
15cWe have sold a good many 

men’s shirts at this store in the 
past twenty years but we have 
never sold such extra values as 
we offer tomorrow at 65c. 
These shirts arc the regular $1.25 
quality and would bring that 
price almost as quick as they will 
go at 65c, but our buyer purchased 
75 dozens at a figure and we will 
sell them while they last at 65c. 
They are pleated bosom shirts 
with attached cuffs; the patterns 
arc very desirable, both light 
and dark stripes. Very spe-ßCsg
cial ........................................... DO®

GKORGETOWN, Feb, 18.—At a 
meeting of a special committee of the 
County Commissioners It was openly 
stated that taxes throughout the 
county would be Increased In March. 
Last year's expenses took all of 1907'« 
laxes and nearly all of 1908's, while the 
new law doing away with the registra
tion fee cost the county nearly $12,000 
more. In addition, the special election 
rest about $7000, four terms of Court 
are being held Instead of two, as for
merly, and the taking away of licenses 
from the hotels, decreased the amount 
of assessments on those properties over 
(one-half.

In return for these losses, there have 
been no substitutes, and when the 
Btate cut down the school appropria
tion this year the fact faced the Coun
ty Commissioners that the county 
could not pay its bills without a 
heavier tax rate. President Thomas 
Williams, of the County Commlsslon- 
jers, stated to-day that the county 
(could not pay Its bills without a 
[heavier fox rate. President Thomas 

Williams, of the County Commlsslon- 
lers, stated to-day
(could not be run on air and that he 1 
(saw no way out of the difficulty ex- | 

'cept by increased taxation.

Women’s Initial Handker
chiefs ; not all initials, but a good
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Women’s French Hand Em
broidered Handkerchiefs ; AFft 
all linen ; regular 50c .... 4.0**
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ST oV yv:*, Waist Sets: odd initials . QQn

3 pins in a set................... OtJ'*

Hat Pins; only a small 
assortment; regular 50c..
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And That Means Reductions
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OT1<*.v, ■: ••'Ss. Women’s LaceVÆ. FA1 '.V Cl’iV
ÜÈTit Trimmed Vests, 18c>■

Men’s Brighten Garters ; | Q_
our regular 25c grade......... | O®

Men’s Lisle Suspenders ; regu
lar 50c webbing, trimmed with 
brass and nickle buckles; made 
especially for this 
sale.......................................

vT*
X'", ^ '<1

Women’s Summer Weight 
Vests ; low neck ; sleeveless ; 
trimmed with pretty open work 
lace; a regular 25c garment;

18c; 3 for 50c 
Women’s Summer Lisle Vests; 

Swiss ribbed ; low neck and short 
sleeves ; regular 25c ;

that the county ’VrS.
r

25c .

GOT FELLOW 
ON ONE CHARGE!

Men’s Cape Kid Gloves, good 
shades of tan; all sizes, 
from 7 to 10: regular $1.50

Men’s Black Gauze Lisle Hpse. 
linen heel and toe ; regular
25c. Special ........................

Men’s Black Hose, a good qual
ity: special............... 7c, 4 for 25c
f Men’s Mixed Hose, blue,brown, 
maroon and gray; regular I2^c;

7c. 4 for 25c 
Men’s Hose, all plain colors, j 

navy blue, maroon and green : 
regular liYiC.,... .IOC, 3 for 25c1 

Men’s Natural Wool Under
wear, a general reduction of 20 
per cent.

Men’s

Lil1.15 Li* Hjn;mi 18c; 3 for 50c
Women’s Summer Weight 

Pants; nicely trimmed with plet- 
ty lace ; French band ; regular 25c ;

18c ; 3 for 50c

i

15cISpeclal to THE EVENING JOURNAL
DOVER, Feb. 19.—Almost every or

dinary crime on the petit criminal cat
alogue was charged against Charles 
Purnell before Magistrate Wood las* 
night. Purnell has been among the 
missing for some time, 

j Selling Intoxicating liquors In pro
hibition territory was charged against 

jhlm by affidavit, but was not proven. 1
Wilful trespass was likewise charged 

jbut not proven.

Disorderly conduct was cited but all 
|tho witnesses "forgot” salient points 
[and the charge failed.

Carrying a pistol was charged but 
neither Eva Orange or Edward Holliday 
the witnesses “remembered” anything 
material.

j Then Justice Wood played his trump 
•card.

“Here's a writ against you for as- 
(sault and batter on Martin Benson.”

“Ah." retorted the prisoner. "I pleads 
(guilty to that."
. “Well come here and sign If you 
'want me to settle your case."

And Purnell had the handcuffs un
locked. signed the acceptance and was 
fined $10 In default of which he went to 
Jail.

r

Books, were 50c; 39c -

ispecial
60 different titles; all popular 

numbers. The Books arc for the 
most part perfectly new and clean 
(a good many haviqg just left the 
printers) but among the lot are a 
few soiled ones. We have re
duced the price on the whole lot. 
The best will go first ; reg
ular 50c........................... ..

■4—., 'j rrnraxzxz
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Plain
Handkerchiefs ; all linen ; regu
lar 25c; ....................18c 3 for 50c

Hemstitched

39®
1
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At The Sign 
of The Rising Sun

Renaissance Scarfs, $1.19AWomen’s Gloves at Less Prices Renaissance Scarfs; 20 by 54 inches; regular
$1.19White kid and suede Gloves; 16 button lengths;

regular $3.50 ................................................................... $2.00
Chamois Gloves ; 12 and 16 button length ; white

and natural; regular $2.25, $2.75 ........... ..$1.48, $1.69
i clasp white cape Gloves; regular $1.25 ....78c 
All golf Gloves for women and chidren ; regular 

25c. 50c and 63c ...................................................... 15c. 35c

$1.50
12-inch Renaissance Doilies; worth 35e 
Stamped Corset Covers; extra quality

nainsook ; regular 30c .........................................
Tinted Pillow Tops and Centers ; regua. 50c.39c

22c

35®

PURE GLYCERINE SOAP, 6cMIDDLETOWN.
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL. I 

MIDDLETOWN. Del., Feb. 19—WH- 
1 Ham Lee Penlugton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Frank Penington, living near 
here, and Miss Harriett B. George, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. 
George of near MacDonough, were 
married on Wednesday evening, at the ; 
home of the bride by the Rev. W. E. j 

Gtinby, of Princess Anne. Md.. and | 
more than a hundred relatives and 
friends were present.

The bride's gown was white satin j 
and her flow'ers, lilies of the valley. 1 
The bridesmaid. Miss Madeline Peuing- j 

ton. a sister of the groom, wore pink 
mcssaline and carried pink carnations. 
The best man was Clarence George, 
brother of the bride.

Pure Glycerine Soap; large ioc cake. Special..6c

Bamboo Umbrella 
Stands

Waists, 59c
All Sizes, Made ol Lawn

Women's Belts, 39c20 per cent Reduction on 
all Boys’ Suits 
Overcoats, etc.

Demonstration Women’s Elastic Belts ; all of 
the best colors ; correct width ; 
good assortment of 
gilt buckles.

Another large shipment of 
those Umbrella Stands. The last 
day that these Stands were on 
sale we did not have enough to 
supply all demands. We hope 
that every one who was disap
pointed the last time will 
be in early tomorrow. The 
regular price is $1.25.........| gjB

Women’s and Misses’ Waists, 
made of excellent quality lawn ; 
front trimmed with strips of em
broidery ; back finished with smajl 
tucks ; has the new, long sleeve ; 
tucked and finished with 
lace ; sizes 34 to 44 ; regu
lar 89c...................................

rŒ39cDuring the next eight days we 
will have a sweeping 20 per cent 
reduction on Boys’ Suits, Over
coats and Reefers. This means 
that von pay just one-fifth less 
for any of these articles you buy 
here during this sale. Should you 
desire a Boy’s Suit at $2.30— 
come tomorrow and get it for 
$2. Should you desire a Boy’s 
Overcoat for $5.00 I AA 

ome here and get it 4-IIII

of
50c

Sheet Music.
Best Popular

An Extra Reduction 59cBoys’ Blouse Suits with 
stTaight pants; blue serge and 
worsteds; all sizes from 3 to 10The house whs prettily decorated and j 

the bride and groom stood under a 
green floral arch from which a floral 
wedding bell was hung.

A reception was given after the cere- 1 
After a short wedding trip. 1

Grecian Repyears :Rope Portieres $3.00Regular $4.00 
Regular $3.00..$2.50 

Regular $6.00
for ShirtwaistsSheet MusicYou certainly should take ad

vantage of this reduction in Rope 
Portieres. It is one of the bes? 
reductions on this page, 
have five different colors to se
lect from.

for $3.00
Grecian Rep, a new material 

for shirtwaists and coat 
suits ; all of the best solid 
colors: 27 inches wide...

A new line of Figured 
Satines ; highly mer
cerized; regular 18c yd.,

mony.
Mr. and Mrs. Penington will live on a 
farm near McDonough.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary So
ciety will give a George Washington 
supper on Monday afternoon, at the 
home of Martin B. Burris.

Mrs. F. H. Lockwood has sold her 
business to Miss Spurgeon of Philadel
phia. who will conduct the business In 

'the store room, comer Main and Cass

Tailored Waists, 89c

10c Boys’ Overcoats,
9-year size only

Regular $5.00...........$3.50
Regular $6.00

Waists,
made of fine quality linene ; nicely 
finished 
tucks ;
and cuffs; regular $1.23 .

!21cYou TailoredWomen's

Every one is 
a bargain at $1.00. Spe- 89cwith halt-inch 

laundered collars
I

12 ic79® $3.00cial

streets.
Miss Ola Bldwell, of Chicago, singer, 

(violinist and reader, will give an enter- 

j talnment to-night In the assembly 
room of the High School. Tjie pro- 

1 eeeds will be for the benefit:ipt the 

piano fund.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Messlck are on 

la visit of several weeks to Snow Hill, { 
1 Md. From there they will go to New- 

Va., and Washington. I

Voile Skirts, $8.75Houseturnishing Specials
Pretty Voile Skirt; made of the best Altman voile; some gored models; others plaited 

and taffeta trimmed; the correct style for spring ; regular $15.00 ..............................................
Soaps, regular 5c a cake ; Pearl, Swifts Pride, C. P. and Swifts Pride Washing Powder; 8.757

JCI 25c
Toilet Paper ; regular 5c ; 7 for .
Toilet Paper: regular ioc; 4 for 
Beer Bell Glasses ; extra special : regular 85c
Colonial Punch Bowls ; regnar $2.50...............
Sink Brushes ; reguar ioc. ............... ............  ;.
Match Safes ; regular 5^, ioc and 15c ........
Sherbet Cups; regular $1.25 dozen ........... ..
Glass Measuring Cups ; regular ioc.................
Fruit and Potato Mashers; an extra strainer with each one; regular 50c

Extra

2£(?

25C

Covert Jackets, $3.00dozen 6oc
port News.
D. C.

Rev. H. B. Martin of Chestcrtown, j 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. i

Si.25
Women's and Misses’ Covert Jackets; Satin lined; some tight fitting, others semi- 

fitted ; regular $5.00 and $(>.00..................................... 3.00.s-
3c, 5c and 8c[ Md., was

jj. G. Bragdon this week.
Mrs, J. J. Northrup entertained her 

J parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul I. Gillls of 

i New Castle, this week.
Miss Ada Roberts Is visiting friends | 

I at Dover.

60c
SC

Women's Suits, $7.5035c

Women's and Misses’ Suits; most all colors; the jackets are satin lined with a few 
taffeta lined; sizes 34 to 38; regular $1.5.00...................................................... ..........................................

J 7.50Agate Basins; small sizes; regular 15c.........
Agate Basins ; large size ; regular 20c.........

......... ,8cMarried Fifty Years.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Dale 

[pave a party in honor of their fifth wed- , 
ding anniversary at their home. No. 737 | 

! West Fourth street on Wednesday. The j 

, guests were: Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Dale, \ 
Mrs. M. A. Dale, Mrs. M. A Brlcklry, 
Mr. and Mrs. George White. Mr. and Mrs. | 
Harry Dale. Mr. and Mrs. William Porter, j 

Mr. and Mrs. William Gray, Mrs. little 
David. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Beatty. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Wright. Mrs. David 
Hay. Mr. and Mrs. Edward White, Miss 
LItlle Dale, Miss Francis Dale. Miss Nellie i 
Watson, Master William Gray. Master 

[Clarence Wright.

IOC

You Can’t Beat These Shoes BargainsThe New Monogram Belt Pin, 50c
V

Women's Patent Colt Skin Blucher and Lace Shoes; low heels, broad toes; regular
$3.00. and a great value at that ... ........................ ............................................................................

Women’s Gun Metal Shoes; button style; pointed and medium toes; also, glazed kid 
lace shoes with medium toes and heels; regular $2.50 to $3.00 values .....................................

Monogram Belt Pins are the latest fad—and very pretty one. They give a dainty finish to 
“My Lady’s” costume and are very attractive.
Tomorrow afternoon and evening we will have an engraver with us who will engrave your 

monogram on a belt or collor pin while you wait.

The pins are made of white metal with a heavy silver plating; 

each pin has an extra strong pin and catch. The mono

grams (3 letters) arc engraved in the new ribbon letter
ing free of charge. The belt pins sell for.......................

Dainty little collar pins to match the belt pins arc 
Any 3 letters on a pin free. Collar pins

Shirtwaist buttons, engraved free 

Hat pins ; engraved free

1.90
2.15

Women's Tan Kid and Wine Russia Shoes; regu- 2.90Delaware Trading Stamps lar $4.00

Infants’ High Grade Shoes; black, red and some 
few pairs of tan; values up to $1.75; sizes 1 to 5............... 75®50®Euchre and Dance.

The annuel euchre and dance of Di
vision No. 7, Ancient Order of Hiber
nians, was held in Eden Hall last night. 
More than a hundred prizes were dis
tributed.

. 29® Infants’ Shoes, with wedge heels; fine quality; lace 
and button; black, red and tan; valpes as high as 
$-’■25 ............................................................................................................................... ...

also engraved.

! 1.2020cNew Odd Fellows.
Degrees were conferred on fifteen 

[candidates at the meeting of Eden 
[Lodge of Odd Fellows last night. Jef- 
[ferson Lodge staff performed the de- 
Igree work.

306 to 314 Market Street.................20c and 39c

Ground floor, rear.

Women’s Gun Metal Shoes; Blucher and patent 
colt skin: button and lace; regular $3.50................................ WJ%

Holy Name Society Entertains.
The Holy Name Society of St. Mary’a 

[Church gave an Ice cream social and ! 
[dance In Irlsh-Amerlcan Hall last night. ! 

[There was Irish jig and reel dancing.

1 household departments are supplied are | half a teaspoonful ot lemon Juice. Break I down on Cape Cod Is prepared this way: | dreas party for dogs.
useful for the service of salads and other the fish In pieces, fry It In half the but- A piece of salt codfish is soaked over j Flinders, a Belgian terrier. There were

I made fish dishes in which left overs are! ter. Put.the remainder of the butter and j night. In the morning it Is drained and fifteen canine guests, and as much

I tes masked with cream cheese ( employed. The dishes come In various all the other Ingredients, except the lemon covered with hot water In which an onion money was spent on them aa would-
Americaa Interest* largely predominate j Plt'e<: ' ® bee„ mlxed wlth minccd nuts ; materials and shapes. One which fs juice. Into a saucepan, together, and boll has been boiled. When the water Is cold . well, a good deal was spent. Flinders, 

jin the. mining Jnduetry in Korea British. wh ch *ith mayonnaise and served attractive has a curved fish shape In the until reduced and thick. Then add the thft again drained, dried tn a nap- dressed aa a Salvation Army girl, sat
I Japanese. German. Italian and French In- 1 leavet$ at a New Jersey lunch- bottom and when the moulded form is fl*h and lemon Juice, simmer for five kln ami j8 broiled on both sides. Then It on a pedestal an drecelved his visitors.

[(wests are also represented, but the chief on tv latt week. The date« are more turned out the fish Is lesa likely to break minutes. Serve with boiled rice In a sep- )a flaked and covered with drawn butter Every other dog was In costume, too.
. mining property of the empire is that of *" .: ,hey are „calded with boiling than when It la long and slender. Fish arato dish." sauce seasoned with lemon Juice and min- pelasler. a black and tan. was attired
j the American company (Oriental Con ! , a|i0wed to soak for a few min- casseroles, which Imitate the shape of a ced parsley. as a man of fashion. A dachshund
iSolldated Mining Company) In the Usan before they are fitted. Date« for fish to a nicety, come In white and In blue For Washington’s Birthday decorations — waa dieaaed as a ballet dancer. A
district of northwestern Korea. purpose whatever are better treated and white porcelain. The fish mixture the little crepe paper flags which come p-or the creamed macaroni In a family Scotch terrier arrived In Highland

--------------— j j th(g way. i Is sent to the table In the dish. In packages will be found useful. where all the members do not like cheese plaids and a collie aa Mrs. Gamp.

HnmP-MaHp RlnnH Purifier _ i — . — flavor, grated Parmesan or American Flinders snarled at the black and tan.
I IU111G ItlaUC LMUUU I Ul MICI potato or any other salad In which Currlejl fish is thus described In Table At a Washington's Birthday , dlnnér cheese Is passed In a separate dish.

--------------- onion Is used as a flavoring Is Improved ' Talk ' next week the dinner favors are to bo ,

The beat blood building prescription for mo»1 persons If the Juice of the onion "One pound of cod. halibut or haddock, bonbon boxes made In hatchet ^ ^ „
known is as follows To one-half pint is used In the dressing Instead of the three tablespoonfuls of butter, one gill The little hatchets are cut from red card-j Rather the last word tn pet dog in- arrived at 4 o clock and half an hour

[of good whlskev add one ounce of syrup minced pulp In the salad mixture. Pieces of milk, two tablcspotbfuls of chopped board, the blades tied with gilt cord form- ankles comes to light because a human ; afterward marched to music Into the
sarsaparilla and one ounce Torls com- i of onion arc apt to cling to the teeth and ! cocoanut. half a teaspoonfu) ot sugar, one Ing the boxes, while the handles, caught I guest in one of the most fashionable j dining room, where they were served

dessertspoonful of flour, a little salt, j at the top with the cord, are surmounted houses In Fifth avenue has babbled, with ch.icken livers, mixed biscuits,
i one onion, half a tablespoonful of curry ^..wUli.a.Üny: flag- ——___  _ jin that abode of superfluous luxury j crackers and candy. An hour after the

One of the fish moulds with which powder, halt teacup of stock or water, A tasty breakfast or luncheon dish there was given a few days ago a fancy feast .which was followed by romps Germany with 62,OX) employe».

The host was and tricks, the dogs were taken away, 
each owner doubtless thinking she had 
taken part In a really smart affair. 
Smart It was, maybe, but was It truly 
clever?—New York Press.

HOUSEHOLD TOPICS

JOHN B. JOHNSON DEAD

John B. Johnson, a well-known re
tired builder, who constructed many 
of the city's largest buildings, died this 
afetmoon at X o’clock of pneumonia 
and general debility Incident to his ad
vanced age. Mr. Johnson was one 
of the city's oldest residents, 
a widower.
Leonard and Charles, 
for the funeral have not been made.

He wa*
He leaves two sons. J.

snapped at the Scotch and did his best 
to bite the collie. He made friends

Arrangementsonly with the dachshund. The dogsDogs Fancy Dress Party.

There are only ftfty-flve female physi
cians In the German empire.

There are 174 glassworks In operation la
pound, which can be procured from any to taint the brcàth more than the Juice. 

Take In teaspoonful doses 1 —druggist
before each rural and before retiring.
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